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_____ .. . . a New York State beeebal EIOHIINO rO* A FACTORY.
league. The oitlee to be represented in the 
league are Canandaigua, Albany,Trori Utica*
Binghamton, Blmirn, Auburn, Batavia,
Seneca Falla and Waterloo. Another meeting 
will be held at Auburn next Thursday, when 
the officer» will be elected and the organisa
tion completed. ______ ___
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At Saymond Walker’* Sale, 

Every thin*—goes.

■
*

? >*■> :iv:g 16 siBiEimii:S5WÆ& er the nre an* Cat Committee 
Xeaterday.

A kind of fighting humor pervaded the Fire 
and Oas Committee at its meeting yesterday.
Chairmen Show pre»id«d, as»i»ted by AtA 
Yokes, Frunklaiid, Msiighan, Dodds, BitchnÇ'.
Bous tend. Bell, Hewitt, Moses and Swait.
Quite a lively encounter took place over tlie
appiicstioH of James Cameron for leave to 
erect a planing lactorr in Lippincott -trret 
Tlie matter hail been- up wvernl times but bad 
been deferred for some reason or another until
h1?! 0|eS,«rLn;.lli?nl%i!tnîwwn.1'1^"1’hvid'hi Tun begin to respond to our Invitation; w* 
half of the application in perso j. « , knew you would. You are going to hulp ue to
hi* band k |«etitiou Ui favor « leur our counter* and empty our shelves. nnd

Aid Vra,lb land Hewitt and Ritchie took the In any way. On April 2nd, from present appeal Aid. Frnuklan , ri :,. -lunged that encea »oi many gonds will be left ; from a com*
Cam-roll view. Aid. "n t . P j, merclnl polsf of vlrW wo don't expect to 
the oppoeition to the locatro* at the taoHiry in le([ Whul w0 do expect la that about April 
Lippiucott-street was canoed Ijy a clique to 2n«l wlinclw left of us" and our etoelt will be 
iqiiMW out Mr# Cainofon. Aid. pell aiartra snfely installed in
ll,,V Ald-,H7i‘»di,d ^liu'iT white m*tm” Oil* MANI2SOME NEW STORE.

;H-£ £SwSS«
finally resulted in Mr. Cameron getting. the 
required |-emission. Aid. Dodds complained 
tliat Assistant Chief McGowan had notgot 
hie report on foe main* ready. He bad been 
waiting 10 days for it and opold not call hie 
sub-committee on electric lighting until’twas 
In. Tbs information was promised instaurer.

THEY BUN OVB SHOWS.

3'ï

YHB LOCAL HOUSE WILL BATE NO 
YMXALEYBAN CBIMB.

until the •* -
lefiiltlliv

The Leglsl»tiv* Committee on 
reported bills respecting the London Street

sweeting tlie York ville Loop Line extends 
tha time for the commencement of work on 
tlie liue for five year». . . .

The Committee on Private Bills reported 
an ect confirming certain bylaw» of the city 
of Kingston, and an not respecting the Sault 
Ste. Marie Water, Oas and Light Co. The 
Pnrkdale and Toronto Wilt will be considered 
by tliv eormnitfce^'next Tuesdays

Avoid Apptarancte.—K Worthy gentleman, 
having an unusually red noee, wee long sus
pected of being a tippler on the sly, by tboee 
not well acquainted with hie strictly tem
perate habile. Hie nnfortnnato disfigurement 
wae readily cured by the use of Ayer's Barea- 
perOla. _______

4 N LE AS ANT VISIT
P/-4CRAYMOND WALKER'S

liWV.il; Sill
IIn the big timber eui

Justice Armour were 
The examination was on the ground 

plaintiff as to hie cond 
certain trial in which the ex-Ohief Justice

SsrHHsE
leeniiar ease, arising under 

Copyright Act. He plaintiff's assignor 
copyrighted a series of railway ticket» knbwn 
as the “new plan of railway ticket»,'’ and 
brings the present action for an alleged in
fringement by the defendant». The whole 
question sfwmed to turn upon the point as to 
whether railway ticket*could be oopvrighted 
in the Dominion. In a careful review of all 
the statute» bearing on the question the 
learned judge came to the conclusion that 
railway tickets were not eobieot to oopyrigbt 
and tliat the law only applied to literature 
and art. Judgment was aoeordiui.tr given, 
vacating the copyright, and lot the defendant,

In the Chancery Di visional Court Cornell 
v. Freeman woe heard tar way ot motion by 
the plaintiff for a dev? trial. This ewe was 
brought by Mies CoxweU against the defend- 
ant, a well-known reel estate agent of the 
city for breach of prom tee of marriage. It 
devras that the-plaintiff was introduced to the 
defendant by ânother real eetnte agent and 
after a few visits to hie office it is alleged a 
promise tl marriage was irfven. On the 
strength of this the fair plaintiff lived with 
Freeman, and it is charged that on several 
occasions lie passed her off on hi* friends as 
his wife. At the trial it wae successfully con- 
tended by defendant’s counsel that there was 
no corroboration of the promise to marry, and 
Miss Cox well wa* defeated in her endeavor to 
obtain substantial damages for tier grievously 
wounded affection. She now aeke for a new 
trial* upon which the court rweiwed

Its le Obtain Sea beauts.
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ture from the eteri-otyped shooting rule» of and Mulllo McCarthy also started. .
-, b-s. The leading ubject-in view In draw- Beal time Me. 
ta* no this code wee to popularize shooting Free-for-all.
matches by simplifying the rules, tSSiü.:^".V.
from them the petty techulcehties th»t have j Smith's (CaimlngUm) Maud 8.....................
been the joy of the schemer, the dismay of Beet time 2.28.
, .-.ton, sad the bane of ehooting 2.40 class.

matches and’ tournaments At the very i
outset thsf rules provide that in all y g Bryant's (Hamilton) Dry den.....................8
tournament» nnd eweepetake mafohee the «Beet time 2.31J. 
decision of the rideree «hall be ffneL But the 

further. It also provide, that, In

tea Pleasant Mteallen 
♦lensent—Thomas 
Place—Its JPragre 
Business Ha

HE VILLAGI 
ville is one of 
places in the con 
etaenne it» mi 

eerpriee is that it liainol 
proisirtions. Tie eiloali 
be desired. Tlie surroi 
•ne nilagricultural seetio 
the well* wooded tolling Is 
ianee of picturerque sci 
water power not yet nti| 
on the River Credit in 
rod 20 miles west of T 
Jtaes Glsiidenuing met 
the bash, and abortly t! 

to. opened a Store. About tl 
Street built a saw mill, ^ 
seriously felt in the new 
knowledgment At the i 
terprlse tlie place was cal 
honor.- W, H. Pattern, 
early settlers end to him 
being the first to ship Ui 
Montreal. The fine wJ

yesterday, 
of the 
Min n

Trotting nt naiiilDen-
Hamilton, Feb. 27. -This woe the second 

dar of tlie winter meeting, which ww isrgely 
attended. Following are the results:

Local trot.

Canoe

% *« «“«•“
The gallerias of the Local House presented 

an unwonted appearsneeyesterday. Crowded 
they 00 their ntmoet limn by ladies doep- 

of Mr. Waters'
lattinviM bats*.

USE OT AOATE

Ocitvy Discount*, Low Price*,
Easy Payments, Ft

preside

Mr. Justice

’ïï.-rsï: ly interested in tha pamego 
bill to enable widows and untnemed women 
to vote for, members of tbe Legislative Astern

al so crowded.
the

bly. Tlie upper gallery was 
There wee little applause during the speech at 
the mover and the reply from the principal 
opponent of tlie measure, Mr. Dryden, bat 
both members received liberal eppleuee et the 
commencement end finish of their speeches.

while advocating their canes.

gt *

SiAll Aeelnet Their Own Cewntlry.
To be ell in favor of the United State*,. and 

nil against their own country I eaoh is tbe 
policy Of the Dominion Oppoeition, as fMA. itfiîs-aüsœîî^
was begun on Tuesday, affirms three thinee- 
tbst Canada eboald have the fullpovrerof 

own commercial treaties with 
should haw freer

A CIQAHMAKKWS LUCK.

Be Win» a Fiieè of Fire Tl
la the Loalelaae SMI* Lellery.

A abort time ego Theodore W. Fricks, a
o,‘ t^el I ^f Individual matches where money 

Me. 40,789 in the Louisiana State Lottery. That j, at stake, either shootermay, *™p*î

safttinnr MjS’ïS ssr » “i ‘tas'iSa'îXitand seemed to bear his fortune with be- otoeu vy . ness 0# this rule will be
a3S*ltff1fS5l*w iwnlir th^gl? th'e 'btioL to everyone who know, anything

tt*He*mosïradiMd'n,w departure i. in the
rt^XIh^-ooMdVin^th,^

Wcken?lS*biSn lifvïïtîS? “ Kiaûuüî 8Ute Ittïofe Circle 160 yard, in diameter, with the

r^^u^gat'Ker^b^ i^ti
eiffi!*;uron*ti!SdSSiSS?ra»ura Mimufô ^^Sn^cThAg 5 “bTL-l- 

lug to uolion the dormant enereSe of the S7». circle or have it tooredee lost-
^avrAa.1?. tre^1nrb^tdhl^,Œ .M0fr5

client medicine, urn) one that will »»U well I Bgd, on the enbjrot, iV'will be very herd to
h Si^ply^hatthTri will be no diffl*oultynnd«r 

wiiere^the* W""

ESS.T3sttï 1saï‘aB æïèî

event took place upon hie arrival at tho were- lO-borc, at nominate target», and 29 yard» to room, of A.UIffhrdhelmer, when the em- ^ in live bird .booting «.the .I»oOter>

who wul conaeorated Archbishop of Canter- | jD CinoinnAti id June and one In Boston in
September, end the* will be ell that will be 
given this year.

id Mien

iiraomriimGossip of the Turf.
The entriee for the Woodbine Driving Club 

Matinee at Woodbine Perk to-morrow after- 
will close this evening at 9-30 o clock at 

the Elliott House. tJ
The name of Dr. Moorbouse’i 4-yeer-old 

cheetimt colt, by Mileeian. dem by Messenger, 
who is entered-in the Queen’» Pint», leShrewe- 
bury, end hot Salisbury as he» been heretofore

Dan Honig eon tinned hie corner on the fast 
horses et Clifton. N.J., on Monday, by pur
chasing F. D. Welr’i 4-year-old Balding^Cau t 
Tell, winner of the first race, for *300, and 
the 6-year-old mere Bridget Keeton, for 1200.

Dr. Moorhoue# of tine city «old yesterday 
to F. H. Snell of Buffalo the ebratnot mare 
Coldstream, 6 years, by Goidleef, for *600. 
Coldstream is a capital hunter end up to any 
weight.

SSïS“ç
session I Introduced n bill to give widow» end 
unmarried women the right .to vote tern* 
here of this Assembly, but it wae based upon “different ground.* tie then proceeded «> 
explain that the qualifientioiie roq^Wd.tBkho 
measure were tbe same af thoee n4vinw to 
euable women to vote in muiuoipal elections. 
He briefly sketched the Pr*ve” t.he 
movement he wee advocating hod made. 
It wae asked ; la public opinion going along 
with this question aud hi* answer was yes. 
Has there ever been a petition presented to 
tins House praying that the franchise should 
not be extended W women t No. He re
ferred to the influential deputation of ladite 
who waited on the Attorney-General some
rsïxÆ asnÿ*ç# 
îsawÆi’afasita s 
ses
gentlemen with â wide experience in this
«ouutry.l,MKKwiBMrara|iiramgBMro^^K

•Immventage of Canada Tlie old remark about
those cosmopolitan, who are the fnend. of
every eon,.try but their own he. ■*» “ 
mure appropriate appKoatioo then tree given 
to it by Sir John in the Home the other day . 
The full extent of the damage that unpatri
otic OeusdUm. are doing to their own country 
does not yet apiwar. But it wii' .pprar more 
Clearly when the time come* if ever It does 
come—for rattling whet Canada e trade 
relation, with the States are to be. Tlie un
patriotic Opposition have proved, to their own 
eat Ui action, that on almost every point in 
dispute our neighbors are ell in theright, and 

The effect mttet Ue

noon

The Liberal House îarnlsher, *
107j-109 <fllIEEN-STREET WEST.

A Sigh Hosor Tcsdered to • Hamllte*

The second aobual convention of the Cana
dian Association of Fairs and Exhibitions was 
concluded at the Queen** Hotel yesterday. 
In the morning Manager H. 3. Hill of the 
Toronto Industrial Hshibition Association 
mod an toterasting paper on “Fair Manage
ment,” in which he elucidated hi. well-known 
views on this matter, etrougiy defending tbe 
special attraotione idea. Tha paper was 
thoroughly disoussod»
In the sltrrnoon tlie committee on trans

portation reported upon a scheme for social 
rates, which wfl* adopted. Mr. Henry Wade,

educator of the young men and women of our 
country," In which he expressed the opinion 
that the legitimate bus! nMs off airs leto eatar 
to time# who want to learn etidiiot ^tothose 
who merely went to be amnrad. , Secretary 
MeBroom moved for the abolition of en- 
trance fees end the deducting of a percentage 
from the amount of prias», but tbe matter woe 
left as a notice of motion foe next «nesting. 

Thera officers were riveted lor the ensuing
cfflS V°teiS*£ïïÆ

Executive Couimittee—Williant S me» ton, 
Ballet ills; O. B. Moberly. Crilmgwaod; Me- 
Qaete, Ottawa; McFarlaue, Ottarvilla; Mnr-
" the '"ulsooUilioo will meet st Ottawa next

ally eetabliohed, among 
factory by Goederham A 
after tunning for nleng 
down, and strange to 
wlileh supplied it has 

Some time ego tl 
ehaeed by a syndicate, « 
of aiding in establishing 

ft" industry. It is ettnoP 
of a mile from the 
and ecepttieeti

ei
PEUFECT-FITTI.VG

•trialta win» the Stake.
Havana, Feb. 37,-In the Strinies-Teebi- 

gvrin chess contest SteiniM won tbe sixteenth 
game. It woe begun with tha Zukertort 
gambit and lasted six hours.

The seventeenth game, which woe begun 
with the Brans gambit and lasted five hours, 
resulted in n draw.

It was then agreed that the match, which 
wae a series of twenty games, for a stake of 
*1200, be considered as ended, with Steinitane 
winner, lie having won tan game» to eut for 
Mr. Teehigori n.

OVERCOATS
UteiIs Baps, Belle*». Beavers, amd cuter» 

w>th cape,

STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP
foundation of the old lin 
the best water powers oh 
over-100 hone power, rnj 

■ at manufacturing. I 
1 by the tyndieete are he» 

desirous of establishing J 
1>—x the council will aid at I 
if exemption tram taxation 

S eeeretary of this syndic»! 
any further iiifonnatlonJ 

The place gradually gf 
1886 wae incorporated aJ 
never attained to tbe ool 
of some other placès.l 
always msnife-tad » grd 
lion and religion, and tl 
early eetablisUment of ij 
present excellent churclj 
•lets of one long bueiij 
closely built op, b*t mal 
substantial brick blocks 

2 high rank in any town, 
and alee on tbe main etl 
reeidenoee with wetl-kd 

.bad# and fruit tfl 
aoursc a great ettractiod 
of tlie picturesque a fir 
down the vaHey and al 
to the diraiplee of Ieea 
“tlie gentle art"

The total aeeeeemen 
end tlie population HOI 
round the mill» adjoinn

os an
oared ves all in the wrong, 
to tender the Canadian caw much more 
difficult to enstain when both eide» really get 
down to business, if ever that tuna comet 

This is really a serions thing for us to con
sider, more »o then most of na may at first 
imagine. It will bemo light contract that of 
undoing the miechieUhiob thmWC,»- 
diaus have done to Oensda. The country 
awm tliii dotv to u*elf, to disown these unworthy eons^and to “sit on them" in the 
most oonapicuCus manner. Only by doing 
this very effectively tan the country regain 
what they have needlessly given •**T5“d 
place herarif and her position squarely before 
oorneighbora The damage they have done 
cannot, indeed, be wholly undone. But wbat 
would undo it in great part would be some more 
heavy defeats In tbe House, nod a stunning 
defeat before the country to wind np with on 
the question of National Policy. 1

To this latter cdosummation, eo deroutiyto 
be wished, every patriotic Canadian sjwuld 
lend hie most effective aid. There will be no 
lack of oocaeicn, let oa bo sure of that. For 
die proceedings of this Marion, so for, have 
rendered it more evident than it ever wee 
hefare that » policy of favoring the United 
Butai it Ounada’s expense is the only 

of s policy that tbe Opposition 
have to ;offrr. Probably Leader Laurier
-,___ iy grasped the fell import of hie
own wort, when be raid Irait year that 
there was only one plank In tbe liberal 
patty platform, and that Unrestricted Bed 
procity wae that plank. Which in effect 
meana, under the conditions which- confront 
•e, that Canada is to eeeee manufacturing for 
herself, and to make of this great country a 
pscttabki market for American manufao- 
Ira-i. From the benefits of this English 
■anslectnreri ere to be excluded; for you 
must understand that Canada's Free Trade is 
to be with tbe United Stain only. Suppose 
ituq once sccompliebed, then Tbe World’» 
question comae in, pet and to the point 
With American goods coming in free, while 
British goods have to pay each duties as Cou- 
grees may hnpora, what kind of a country 
would you call this, anyway ? Could you pre
tend to call it a British country any more; or 
a Canadian country either ? Or would it not 
bo to an intents and purposes part of the 
United States? Then our condition would be 
that of Commercial Annexation, with Politi
cal Annexation in the near future, and simply 
inevitable. Sir Biobard and Mr. Laurier 
ought to be fetched "np to the bull-ring.” and 
made to answer this question on the floor of 
Parliament, are the present session closes.

This question those who are not 
Mhamed of being friends of their own 
country should press home for all it I» 
worth ; nor should they be at all mealy- 
mouthed in the way of doing it, either. It i*

• certain now that on this issue mainly tlie
s=-£==ss=2=i. .... w'“rasra,5

^they would. When the day of battle con.es, h””a“entury lt hne b8en in greater demand 
other ieeuee will be but minor matter» in com- than Bny other remedy for pulmonary com
parison. We need not much ^distress our- plaülUi All druggiet»_have it for talc, 
selves over what the next mysterious move- 

,ment or bit of Opposition strategy is to be at 
Ottawa. We may rattle it in our minds that 
it can be none other then the earn# old two 
and sixpence—the Unrestricted Beciprccity 
humbug, with all that it implies.

Tbe subdivision of Toronto for registration 
of deeds 1» unnecessary. In view of tbe class 
of peuple mostly frequenting a registry office, 
end of what is thnreiore public convenience, the 
registry office mast be near the business centre, 
where lawyers’ offices meet abound. Well, if 
Toronto be divided by Yonge-etreet, the new 
registry office muet be-placed within a few 
hundred feet of the present office. Suppose a 
great moral aud paternal Government to arise, 
whose actions were untrammeled by the dic- 
tktes of politics end patronage. Of course its 
first act in Toronto would be to amalgamate 
tliera two offlpes, to save trouble and expense.
The plethora ot fees would revert to the nee 
of thoee who pay them.

It altogether depends on whose ox h gored.
The injustice of every Irish landlord who 
employa only legal machinery to collect what 
la his by right in that end every other civilized 
country has been over and over again invSïgh- 
ed against in Liberal prints, and the landlords 
rebuked and abused by name in every con
ceivable way. Now, Mr, Gladstone char
acterizes an allusion to hie own methods -of 
collecting rent as “a wanton intrusion on 
private domain.” The right honorable crank 
should come ecroes tbe Atlantio and see what 
"tlie honorable traditions of tbe press” amount 
to in that land of the free which be has eo 
long extolled from a distance of three thoneand 
toile». ...........

Feeling ie gathering and general opinion 
expieaaing itself against the application of the 
City Council to the Legislature for authority* 
to appropriate tbe *20.000 voted by the oiti- 
une for the Hospital for Sick Children in the 
erection of the buSding in Roaedale. The 
Ob|ection» against the project are many: Such 
» site was not contemplated at the time tlie 
money wae voted, it is unsuitable and would 
be far from convenient to the public. The 
original intention was to erect the building in 
ElizsUeth.»tiwt,neer tbe Avenue. This is tlie 
preferable site. It is near to the new Medical 
School of tlie University of Toronto, and 
would be easily acoesaihie to the medical pro
fession ot the city and; the public.

-------------------U-------------------
Mr. Doutney, tbe temperance lecturer, is 

at prrei-nt lecturing the people of Brantford.
Doutneyjwas sober the last time he war here.

It is not true that Barmin will show Pigott
during the rooting
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Br. Barrlsan’s Farewell at IndtannBOlla.
My Good Friends and Neighbor» : I cannot 

trust myself to pat in word» what I feel at this 
time. ICvery kind thought that la in your 
minds aud every good wish that I» to your 
hearts for me find» it» responsive wish and 
thought In my mind nnd heart for each of you, I 
lovo this city. It has been my clierlihed home. 
Twice before I have left It to discharge public 
dnllee and returned to It with gladness, a» I 
hope to do ngoln. It ie a city on whose streets 
the pompous display» of wealth are not wen. 
It 1» full of pleasant homes, and In those homes

M^ifiTen^MMMT.
&KBriswf-a,«ssæs

large that I can never discharge it- 
Ttaere is a great ranee of loneliness In the dis
charge of high public duties. The moment of 
decision ie one ot isolation. But there la One 
whose hetn comès even into I he quiet chamber 
of judgment and to Hla wise and unfailing 
guidance I will look for direction and safety, 
lly family unite with me In grateful thank» tor 
this normal good-bye, and wUhime wishithat 
these yenrs of separation may be full of paaoo 
and happiness for each of you»

The Gold Potnte'ïod i* Intimldade are be
SSMrtrÆÏÆMS
without them. The trade and jobbers only 

Wh°8pmttig Bros., 114 Jnrvtoetreet

BIsGallantry Be warded
At this point amidst rapturous applause 

one of the pages laid upon the desk of the 
ohiralroue member a bouquet ot flowers. It 
took some time for the member» togrt over 
their enthusiasm at this manifestation of 
appreciation from tbeuneptranobieed lad ira.
Nothing, be «aid, would tend more totheed- 
vaneement of tlie moral welfare <k the people 
than the paariiig of tiite measure.

Mr. Dryden rose to toe feet and in a long 
raid able speech opposed the passage of the 
measure. He contended that the vast 
majority of women really did not drain the bury In 080.
Parliamentary franchise. The hen. member, a new street In Stockholm has 1 
even quoted Scripture in support of bit view» graced with the name of Jenny lind.
and related the story Of the Garden of Eden. The President of tlie United State» and Mm. I —__ awea Sound Trane.

s&sfeSKr Jgrjs s A-X’3rs’*2
woman liwistad upon tht‘*.1baiîdâ The German Emperor now bee hi* Berlin jrt- resulted ue follows: 
must also be pr^wrad to take her ptara braiae ^ 1|gllted by ci^trielty. Handicap—at 20 lire pigeonfc

2gjg«i=Lag.W8SB» JSti&SSXZ&pgffiiiR gsaæî:-;:::;;::: 8 iWfcr....i^tsi“«a!r-xiaw ° “L“-

Ms».»» ^r.2|cati%ifMaiKhfff u'nrfÆ.””
Jyft* k jftfBfaasrrar^ï-i! naSf-w-e»»*---
^^^SateJsfJsSUS c!SM8a<tttwe8B«ateki«fa= $ îfsa».....b*
measure. Dr. Gtimour (West York) oppraea reduéing Inflncnce» ho continuée to Increase In y biw........... ........ 7
“Sr-A. M. Bora did not favor the dira,im- JSSSST ^ “■
inrUa“^in(dErat‘voTkrw« of tho earn. ®

b,U ,‘00d, °°m' MôM^oK’n: I and Imperial hanker. WO. pi.vrt Ira. night at
peUrt to N £ Jno Hope. Brantford; J. 6. Diclraon, ^ Rink d «.uifod in favor of the

In ,h. even”! Timber of private ?" '"’imperial.

bill, had been pawwd through their second R M™Klnfov.,'8L0citLifoee(‘GOT. HC Webeteri OF Rice,
^MrWHa^' "HrSid^'ct koRcŒl, W«ton
siderthe franchira wiri. natural right M rih Stuart, H-ml'.on; J. W. Soaro. JuffMowjl g-1 WDick, ritip........... 14 DR Wilkie,ritip....I*

it woe a civil right. Men were altowed to ^ll'reknJ IVi'ood,t<lck; J. W„ McLarry. Port 
roakethe awe becanra they «rare aWe to^eo- pe|Ty. j a. Lucey, HiUsbnrg, are at the 
force the laws “We have the power, ne Pa|mer. 
said, "and I tliink we should keep it. He 
dhl not optmra tlie meraura on the gr» 
woman’s intellectual inability, 
women were a power in the home, a 
influence in that regard would do more thau 
the ballot. Amidst a good deal of Uughter 
be said, "It would be an awful thing toiiave

* 'spsmïï"yXSàiïiï » ‘h«?-h
for an order of the Houra for a return of a 
oopy of any report made to the Governmeiit 
ny the Prison Insiiector and Warden of the
Central Prison of tlie result of their enquiries 
during tlie prat year relating to prison labor in 
the United States. . .

. , a H011. Mr. Hardy, in moving an amendment
McKav. general dealer, MpW. <tod d tbe mca»Ure, made on. of tlie beet

a^’iaV^S* cïarkfon of ToroSfo! îpeechv. ever heard in ti.e Houra. In fact he 
h j7mftra Tell^ M^e rod tfoiare deale?, w„ oompljnrai.tad by Mr. Creralnonwhen 
Queen^iroetwist, who called a meeting of that gentleman arose to oppose the 
oïdltoralas^ week, has succeeded In effecting He did not believe that any benefit would 
a compromise. , • _ ^ . . nnMnn follow from tbe measure proi>ose<L The bon.

Edward Gubel,tallor, West Toronto Junction, ,ent]eman referred eloquently to those help- 
la offering 10 compromise. hnt„h. classas of society in aiding whom woman

Utah, but had voted for the perpetuation 
of the one block spot. the one 
black atom on the history of America.
He finally moved a long Umeiolmeot _to the
original bill, c<mieluding with the words: It
is tlw duty of this House as now constituted 
to refuse it» .went to any meranre Involving 

Drill Shed Valtiatloas. the principle of female suffrage at parliauent-
Yesterday these valuations were given uy election»." . .. .

wore the Drill ^ "bitra^in tb, Mr-M^watspokeintavo, ofjh. mag
^TrtrtyT and8 wm^n cX -fd be . good rod nraful thing wra

,mPh“le Pr0t**tâSnr-tonà^MP'lXW£c^ the

former valuing the property at *1600, rod the *“““ »n inioil ,a tliis matter. If any pur- 
latter at *1600. __ tion of the women of the country were to be en

franchised then all should be enfninolnead.aud
if they were enfranchised it must folluw as a 
natural consequence tliat they must be repre
sented in the Houra That which Wat uro- 
posed wae a revolution, and he frit himself 111 
duty bound to record his vote against Mr.
Water.’ measure. ....

Mr. Creighton also opposed the bill, and the 
amendment put to tlie House wra earned by a 
vote of 66 to 22.

dtp.
little faith le the Th title'» Ceralag.

NSW Yoek, Fob. 27.—Prominent yachting 
men yesterday laughed M the idea of the 
Thistle doming here to try for the America's 
cup this year. They generally regarded the 
rumors from the Clyde that she is fitting out 
for a foreign voyage as a canard.

"Tlie New York Fash* Club," raid Com
modore Elbndge T. Gerry, "hae not received 
any communication, official or non-official, 
which could give rira to the .apposition that 
tlie Thistle, or any other British ye*t club, 
will challenge for the cup «il* year. I do not 
tliiqk there will be any international «np race 
this year/' _____

* (if;
[;

MERCHANT TAILORS,
COT Y0N6B-8TREET, TORONTO,

Oppo«itc Albert-Street.

fust been
yroit

The Vsscmtie Tallev.
Probably few of those who beard Rev. Dr. 

Tiffany’» excellent leeture In New Richmond 
Methodist Church Mcmday night euepected 
that there existed such a depth of humor

5SL2S3ÏS5 SSStaS

Valley" wra the subject ot the
doctor’s second sddrera end _in a most 
interaeting manner lut night did lie 
handle ib Under great natural diChmltiroha 
visited tliat “weird vaHey of beauty Vin 1869, 
and in lifi description he gate the troth, the 
whole truth and nothing but tbe troth, therein • 
differing, as be raid, from other lecturer» on 
the Yosemito Valley. Ha described hie jour
ney to tliat region a* about tbeworat that can 
be undertaken tide side of lb* Charon'» dread 

Tlie lecturer pictured the humorous 
.id. of tbe journey eo re.jittioaÿ u to 
almost oonvuUe * number of these 
present. The Yoeemita Valley wax dieoover- 
ed in 1861 by » party of edldierb The name 
tnarainfl “frraat ffrizzlv” and is taken from the

debt so

W. A. MURRAY & GO.Spots of Sport.
The Sproet Medal wra won on Monday 

night at Walkerton by J. F. H. Gunn with a 
scute of. 86 pointa; Ê. Nicholls of the Mer
chants’ Bank being rewind with 88 pointa 

The Stanley Gun Club will conclude their 
first modal competition at McDowall « Co. • 
grounds this afternoon. Open matches will 
also be shot

Are gigging out the Balance of their winter& . 17
1

MANTLES, MILLINERY,
CoMgrnlnlnilons for PareelL

At a meeting of the Toronto Branch of tbe 
Irish National League bald last night con
gratulatory speeches were 
collapse of Tlie Tiroes’ forgery ease, rod the 
folloa mg cablegram wra seat: _

C. S. Parnell—Toronto Branch Irish No* 
tional League congratulate you rod colleagues 
on your triumph. ________

SILKS, VELVETS,
Pln*ee*,Dres* Gooâs,Flannel*, 
Blankets, «fcellte and House- 
farnlehlne Goods, at Greatly 
Reduced Price*. Sale will ealy 
continue till end of February.

INSPECTION INVITED BT

7 1 J.applied
I Ue debt atone turo fc 

honrae and Town Hall
the total drbtie oow oi

■ Th. “city totiieta" In 
aist of—Wm. Andrew

The tie» divided money. ■
Imperial Bank Wltii.

The return match between the Montreal

made on th*
The following assignments were reported yore 

• terdey m Ontario: H. McMahon,general store, 
Cooketown ; George Bruxet, blacksmith, Dub
lin : Peter T. Smith, baker, Kemptville ; D. 
A. kirk, druggist. Norwich ; W. J. Kobineon, 
dry goods, Pari»; J. P. Hayden, general afore, 
Prescott ; Thro. Brady, dry goods. Brookville.

Mira Annie Hroeke, milliner, 834| Yonge- 
Street, is offering fo oompri* at 25 cents on 
the dollar. ■

J. Hulileon, denier in second-hand good*, 
Queen-street west, has assigned for the 

benefit of hie creditors.
At a meeting of the creditors of E. A. 

Leviau A Ou. held yesterday afternoon in the 
office of Townsend * Stephen», an extension 
wra granted, and it was decided to have the

would permit.
The -following assignments are report

ed: Anna Irwin, millinery, Allleton ; P. H. 
Black, general dealer. Blenheim ; SomervMe & 
McNab, general store, Çarleton Place; T. ti. 
Coffiotcer. general denier. Hanover. -

Raoey, hardware, OUnion, has called 
a meeting of his creditors» . , .a John Broden. grocer, 46c- Peterboro, hoe 
failed.

L. KoMuson, Councill:
Tlie Town Hall i»a i 

m odious and attract! 
. furnishing accommodai 

the Mvcliroio.' Inet. 
TheXiibrsry comprise» 
books, carefully selec 
patronage i* *n illd,cl 
testés of the cominunii 

The High SohooHe 
teeohing room», end 2 
The attendance,togt 
the school very high c 

O drcnui.oribvti .«pliere. 
also brick, two etonvi

I
Tbe Land Sarreyeri’ Banquet

On th» conclusion of their day’s labor the 
Association of Provincial Land Surveyors of 
Ontario held their annual dinner at the 
Rgform Club. President Niven wae in tbe 
Chair and Mr. Banker in the vice chair. 
Amongst die guests were Kiras Tally, En
gineer Sproatt Aid. McDougalL G. P. Kirk
patrick, Aubrey White, H. W. D. Armstrong, 
C.ipt. Mutton, Oapt Manley, Ikofeejor 
liraith, William Atmetrong, A Merritt 
Following loyal tiie toasts came "The Ontario 
Legislature, "The Toronto Oity Council,
“ The Canadian Society of Civil Engineers, 
•• Association of Dominion Land Surveyors.”

valley. Th. mighty trees, the tremendoue
Wlt”^ir,,tk!irrenti».uT2dB.n4T.«l,b4:

■araAfeu find cliff* .Of SlUlOSS PW'

*re:i

W. A. MURRAY & CUTrue rilently like rentmelsguaromg roe vauey, 
the cataracts and cliffs of almost per
pendicular abruptness, were til described 
minutely. Tlie Doctor’s reward was deep 
attention and food applause.

Far the Severner-tienernl'e Frise.
Ottawa, Feb. 37.-The Quebec team ar-

C. F. Ayleeworth, Madoo; T. A. Manning and Quebee. Ottawa.
wife. Bradlord; J. 3. Wilson, Meaford: R. B. H B Bignoll, O Holbrook.
Roger». Peterboro; Geo. Paget, Hunttbrooke; K L ge„e|L J Manuel.
Dr. F. L Howland, llnntavllle; J. JW. Ilelte. I w Oulleld, J W Rueeril,
tiraçobrl.lge; J.L. Blair, Winnipeg: W. Oglh-le, uHSewoll. eklp....l9 Dr G Hutohleon.eklp.21ESSEE I The ..tab U unfinished,

the Walker.
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round of 
But the 
nd their
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WEAB.E GLEAB.INGOÏÏTThe Zee ms* the city.
Tlie Zoo sub-lease of it* prerant site in tbe 

Exhibition grounds was considered at a meet
ing of tbe sub-committee of the E zero tire, 
yesterday. Aid. Gillespie wra in the chair, 
there being present ' besides Aid. Denison, 
Carlyle (St. Tlios.). Crocker and the Mayor. 
Tlie discussion shewed that tbe city wus in a 
bit of a hole a* to whether it could recover 
possession or not. It was finally determined 
to recommend that the City Solicitor take 
the necessary steps to break the sub-lease 
granted tha Zoo.

aiding Through the. City.
The members of the Association of Pro

vincial Land Surveyor»;» the number of 70 
were tendered a sleigh ride over tiie city by 
the Reception Committee of the City Council 
yesterday afternoon. In tlie absence of 
Chairman Dodds, Aid.
Graham chaperoned th# visitera. The points 
visited were tlie waterworks the Bow Hill 
reservoir rod the parks.

lit
employ i*d.

The churches are fm
1 tfrgjj&ri
l tower. The iletiomu

i

A\The Balance of our stock suitable for

NEW YEAR’S^ GIFTS,
O OS T

Tlie Mungo (6c) Cigar is superior to the 
many so-called 10c cigare that are being fo“*«d 
U|xm the iiublio. “

Try Adam»’ TtitH Nrattl Case.
A MON6 THE SOCIETIES.

tlie English Church, 
and Roman Catholic, 
poster of the Metlni ■ 
Fletcher of tha Eug— 
cant at present.

‘A oiewi, Well print 
newspaper called Th^rttr£fth.u
good lisll owned by th 

Tlie benevolent hoc 
E* stilted and tlie Ornngi 

Th« chief industry 1 
166 hands, and in add 
knitting factory, 2 1 
•aw mill, »a»h and d 
yard aud one or two c 
, As fuel get» dear* 
are realizing more an 
of water power, end 1 
onlikaly that the nun 
will remain yery mut

_ ....................... .. . SI. Mary’s Wme by IS *hata.
Far Coughs, t-elds, etc. Sxaforth. Feb. 27.—In the bonenlel here to-

Use Wright’s Pulmonic Syrup. Price 26m day between at. Mary's nnd Seafortb, tbe riel- 
________________________ 248 tore secured a victory by IS nhota Tbe wore :

Medical «Hache. I StBanft. Btaforth.
Awn Hft. . _ . «

A certain ollqne In ibe medical profession 8 Sparling, skip....... 36 J Lyons, skip............w
alehee to give tlie Impression abroad that tbe rink no. 2.
doctor who adrertl»e» I» a qnack. This may be I KO Robertson, skip.38 R Common, skip.... 10 
true to a certain extent. Now, Life I» down on rink no. 8
'quacks and impoetore of all kinds, more par- W Andrews, skip....17 A Young, skip........B
tlcuinrly the man who swindle* the public , „ Total../............. 66
under the guise of a medical man. bnt there is " " ........ " ‘
one Instance ut least In Toronto wli :ro an ad- cheslry Realm by Leehnow.
ci°nfldinice‘ofthe c^tiren™hot^dreer'?OHUi' Harbiston, Feb. 27.-A curling match wra
We refer to Dr. W. 11. Graham, whose medical played here to-day between Lncknow aud 
and surgical Institute, 170 King-tireet west, !• Cheeky riuke for the Jubilee Medal and re-roi^navUitory for Lucknow by four .hot., 

four years ago. previous to his arrivai here The score:
having made chronic diseases his life-long I Lucknow. Ghecloy»
study. His institute Is one of the handsomest RINK H0. \,

Dr Tennant, ritip....19 Dr Stewart, ritip ....16 
appliances science baa evolved to aid the •? rink no. 2.
SDcdallst In bis difficult work. Dr. Grubams JB Hunter, skip....19 J Adame, ritip. 
success as a medical man rest» on hie acknow
ledged ability lo the treatment of chronic dis
eases, being an authority on nervous affections, 
diseases of women. 4co.

U. M.

York and Toronto District Lodge L O. G. T. 
No. 12 held lLs qooriurly meeting yesterday after

Mu1IQ,i!g*C/1'.;T. Lnwlera, G. 8. and 73. 
Nubie, O.8.J.T. Ruports wore rand by IheD. 
C.T. and the D. 8. They were of an encourag
ing nature. The membership ie nearly 3000 
Aset of revised bylaw, was preeenlod and 
unanimously adopted. Iu the evening the an
nual reunion was- held, J. 8. Robortaon in the 
choir. A mnilonl and literary program wm given. Addressee were delivered”bj Rov. J. 
Madill of Dovereonrt. Rev. J. J NoWe of Hep- 
worth. Thomas Lawless of Hamilton, J. L. 
Boberreou. C. D. U ltora Rev. J. Slater and 
j. H. MacMulleu.

The journeymen plumbers met Iait night In 
Temperance Hall. Short ndilreeees wore given 
on diffevont styles of plumbing. President G 
Robertson presided. .......

Richmond Lodge Sons of England held its 
l-monthly meeting last night in Shafteeonry 
I. Tlie delegates” report from the Grand 

Uro. Oapti Allan oooupled

TO MAKE ROOM FORAligns
John by

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

NOW IS THE TIME
FOR BARGAINS.

RINK NO. 1.

* I

E. A. Macdonald and<

246

j E B. CLARKE S CO.,Coasaett Himself.
MacMillan, Oity Solid

He Would Not
The Mayor, Aid. 

tor rod Assessment Commissioner waited on 
the Minister of Education yesterday, to 
press upon tliat gentleman tho neoeeeity of 
securing for Toronto aright to have the pro
portion of her eoliool grant on a special 
sensu* «ken by the corporation. The 
Minister refused to commit himself to any 
particular view. ____

105 K1NG-ST. WEST. BUSINBSl

John Catto & Go. w.
ie a man of excellent 
combine» good judgi

■ I energy.
al the place, bs- >**•" 

I at present warden 1
large dbalek in coal »i

■ m buy ar and eliippt* «
it n the Ma*»y Manufi
I* , It their agricultural mij

Andrews, beside, ben 
1 IS of the town, is «
f SE country.

«cm
Hall.18 He it oneLodge was read.
tlie elielr. , , . „ ____
Af. simfM;
Hall last iiighl.

SfiyLînJ'tfefsjUiJa»
conferred the while, blue, sennet and gold de
gree# 00 many of the members.

ÆKÂtîSW eg
Cure will remove them! Give lt a trial rod 
you will not rogrut, It.

Fog Myipepata—Adanra’ Tutu Frnttl.
Ism-tsirel Notes.

Cora Tinner In “Fuclnatiob” to-night at the 
Grand»

Ada Gray In “Bast Lynne” is the attraction 
at the Toronto.

A week of aoeclacle will be given by Mr,

eel veils Initial production in this oity. tie 
company numbering over 70 people. The sale 
ol rants will open to-morrow morning.

His Honor tbe Lieutenant-Governor has pro
mised patronage to the Levy concert on Moo- 
Sty next and the usual government house

The grand con (Sert of the united bands of tb o 
13th Battalion of Hamilton and the Queens 
Own Rifles of Toronto Will be given in the 
l>avlliou to-night. Mise Clara Borne# of Buf
falo will assist-

... 84 •FFBB ATTSACTITE UNBS OF38 Total..Total...
■he Bemenebered the Mtasleaa

Yesterday probate was granted of tiie will 
of Martha Stoneham, spinster, Stouffville, 
who died Jam 16, leaving an eetate valued at 
*1600. To her brother William she bequeath 
ed *100. rod to the “Free Methodist General 
Conference of Ontario” eh* left *1000 to be 
used towards assisting young men and women 
to be educated in tlie school or eeminarytto be 
built by the body. Deceased also left *400 to 
tiie General Conference Mission Board in 
trust,*» use it in establishing » mission in 
Alerts/, Her library she alee left to the Gen
eral Coiilpi^nce B»wrt.________ .

Tory Imylgeralhui—Adaraa* TttOl Maul 
Hoang Hen's Msrrlage.

Shanghai, Feb, 27.—The ceremony of 
the marriage of the Emperor was perform
ed with unusual splendor. The request of 
the foreign Ministers that they be allowed 
to tender their congratulation» to the Em
peror personally was politely refused, but 
they were all invited to- a grand banquet 
with the Chinese Ministers and received 
riqh gifts. The magnificence of the feativi- 
tiee contrast, strongly with the condition 
of the famished millions fat the provinces.

Carlins at Zladsay. HOUSEHOLD GOODS,"Cable” Cigars. The standard brand. I JrLo^
^Ira «instantly inore^ng,^ “ ^ “V' | Lindray.y rroidting i^^of the borne

Peterboro.
; WUoh

Blanket*. Sheeting*. Casing*. Lin
en Tableclotli*. Napkin* an« 
Towel*. Elder Bown and Bat 
Caiaferte, Flannel*, Table Cover* 
and Plano Corers.
Also an immense display of plain and brocaded

■tartllnn neporle.
From recent authentic statement» made by 

builder» and archlteota of good standing in this 
cltv the enormous stock of mantels, over 
mantel, grate, and tlleiof W. Mllllchnmp, 
Rons 3c Co is unsurpassed In excellence of

ifMsr&r îssts'a’ffl
sfxndeSl Adelaide B. ■ -...

CHAT ACROSS THM CABLE» Lindsay.
*nrK NO. 1.

Fronch^mmrodeî.1 ■ H«.hra eklp-^ T^Attrill. ritip.....!*
Prof. Maguire’s death appears to be some-1 J W Wallace, skip..21 8 Ray. ritip^........... 12

SSStSuSSl ati-rt.f.
not yel given a death certifloate» The PoUco ^vo olnbl, which also resulted lu ft victory 
are inquiring into the case.

Ad vices from. Afghanistan say the Ameer is 
marching upon th« Russian frontier and a col
lision with tlio Russians is imminent. The 
Ameer persists in committing cruelties.

■ T. IS- « 
dealer In dry goods, « 
ready-made otoihni*. 
This is a larga double 
s Iftfrg* And varied sto 
billing all that is new 
in Rocsfte. ell Hie re 
bold, constantly sort 
to he found in v*w 
have given this store 
near and the bustucsi 
large. He buys for « 
and rail* on the

...30***•»*• ***

for Lindsay. The score 1 
IAndeay.

The Mylslon List.
Peterboro.

Ktet Mixstaf-cs
Dryden, ItvnntureL Fell. Fraser, Freeman,

s
fa-teon^i. °WuM

fsrssfsssi
Metcalf, Miller, Morin, Oetrom, Rorke, Strat- 
ton,' Waters—22- . . «

The Woman Suffrage bill may now be said 
to be fairly snowed under. The majority 
against it yesterday was just twice that of last 
session.

_ City Ball enroll Talk.
In yesterday'» report of the Board of Work. 

Aid. Shaw was credited with opposing the lay. 
jng down of a pavement in Bloor-etroet west 
until certain diffiireneee were settled. Till» 

incorrect. Aid. Sliaw’e remarks referring

^^Tbe'wntel'wqrS »ni^oomn3tteeaon*tiie pur-

®ü2S”. a
,0iïdOfItaWreChra ttrt hyÆ on*the Don 
special committee._____  ■

EVENING SILKS AMD SATINSRINK NO. 1.
WMoKennon,»klp..SS TP AttrUl, eklp.-.-U 

Baron Hlreeh has donated 120,opo francs year-1 rink no. 2- _
ly to Austria nnd n similar amount to Hungary 1 j q Fla veils, skip. ...IS T Rutherford, skip..» 
for the relief of tradesmen In danger of ftaan- — —
cial ruin. Total............... 46 Total..................41

J

At SO and 73 er.Uj^T^rv,^ prlto.
customers the advaul 
Th* low priera of rei 
them a marvel, and I 
also tine eliarpetoriat 
style and elegance, 
followed hefe Upfria 
coqnuend tbrmsvl vei

Letter order» for goods or sample» receive 
prompt attention.
KING-STRECT. OFrOSITB fWT *72111»

The TMmes continues to advertJsethc^pamph- 
ed facsimile letter of Mr. Parnell.

Daioihse and Simpson Did Met Ska le.

OeArm^Æ»»^S?^b* I
ened in order that condign punishment may be I ber0 between Joe Donoghne and Elmer Simp- 
inflloted on the native» of Samoa. W11 for s |20 prize did not take place. There

The celebrated El Padre brand of cigar» bra was an inch rod a half of enow on tbe ice. 
lost none of its original excellence. The tobacco wut DemDaeT.need, being of a high grade and carefully *•'«•» W,M » 7“ kT ta ha.
selected» guarautefs tbe consumer a cigar of Baltimore, Feb. 27.—Jake jLiiratn on
fine sod delicate aroma and the best value, tf | positively refused to listen to any proposition

looking to a glove contest for scientific point# 
with Jack Dempsey. He says be would be 

Groce and Wm. Brock, aged 14 and 18 re- I willing to meet Dempsey in private where a 
^rVnd' TW JloLhrat J Jnerirot o'/ra deci.ion coaid be reached, or would fight him 

■ ' Seymonrtlfe bride wra looked up twelve roand.for a purse, but doe» not rare
br her father and the divorce mill set in for a public meeting, where tliera ie aiweve a 
motion. chance for police interference, and a draw

It 1» said Mr. Harrison will announce In hie would be the most h# could "xpeot. He 
Inaugural address that under no circumstance I would have everything to lose and but little 
will he be a candidate for renomtaation. to gain, even were the contest decided in bis

"Bud" Keller, a member of a notorious West favor w|,jie Dempsey could lose nothing by 
Side gang of roughs, has been arrested at Cni- d,feat and woabj add to his laurel* in case
SfStMYrivTf ^rata.Ont * M ? d”»- Dem.ray i. to go to California ,n

Governor Luce of Michigan has ordered a FJ*"» "°;„*oldd ^
stay of proceedings In the extradition cases of 1 raln before going.
Olivo K. Freund and others, of electric sugar 
notoriety, and will give them a rehearing on 
March l ________ '

Tho

GRATEFUL—CWMFOBT1N6. /
; J-hu

le e leading manats 
very eoinpreh.-m.ivr 
eigl eontractor on a 
doing the gras ter pai
kas built Oxtrn-ivelv 

f into eomiietition wit
He run* * •** ‘
en*h, blinds and all l 
Be also ie a Iwick nn 
■ulterior quality “1 I 
reputation and are 
extent of country, 
order for one o! tbe 
wood yard in cnfinei 

i don of the Regent
rowed logs to tlie 

I brought in 230,000
I bend lee lime, Inis
I quarries and gets e«

EPPS’S COCOA.II Got There.
Nets York World. ■nviUVA6T

---------- < «— E2Ï"3ES‘‘SS'5Vl.vï,t,'“i

SsEeWiS Z-i-arSw üSpii^
Trtaiiy Colloro. Torn Stanley Gar^nerPeolur, ^ of yuur propertira call at tiie Ontario to rraistcveryiwden^fodiraara

Lithographing Co.. World Building, for ram
reclbîof81. S.ep“i.cn'i. Toronto. pie, end Uric-.. _____________ « poinf. Wy may ra»ra many aW“l.ta.f^
w=^,-Wffl,r Aol„ re, ,k« voice—Adaima' T-ttlj^ttl. —

M',ns^h; the throat with MMQfA —
Toronto to Laura Boatner Pugh, yoangett Sid lange. It acts like magic In bruaking np a oulyiu packets, br groœnUabelled tnue.
daughter of tbe lata A. FraakUn Pugh, Esq., of «nid. A cough Is soon subdued, lightness of the J «WtA trK*a.'®V _
“Tîdiana. chest lerulieVL-d, oven the woret case of con- „.«,«ropatl.ir Chemlsis. L...d»n. Hug.

Mllekell Weuta Bllralu Iu England. ------------nKATHS sumption Isrelleyed.irii jeta recent ——
------------------------------ ------------- Baltimobx, Feb. 27.—Charlie Mitch» YOUNG—At 121 Bloor-streej east, on Tue»- ^ro^^dfrobn lie active principles or vlrtilra raraM|

Midre E’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably I writes Kilrain to go abroad at once, as ha rays February, George Paxton Young, of several mcdtaluiii berbs. and can be depend- 1,2»
fe£,»waw..w.aw]sa-ftKS!ra i^

Messrs. Blackley & Anderson, acoountants, with SuUivan. Kilrain bos ths pro- ***' Metisw sod others went to Ottawa» m »
assignees, eto., have removed from Front- position under consideration. GERRY—Yosterdsr morning. Feb- 27, Mrs-J. *p cial O.P.R- ear to ask tiie Government to ■■

.“ÏÏ.87rtBraT,H™atoÇr-wbü.“l£ CANANDAfoUA, N.Y..Fek27.-Ate meeti %u.mti from ber fathc* rerid.nra, little. ^.rora “
Geo. Anderson, it., officiate initie oity. ling here today .tape .wee taken for the York. «• Friday, Marsh i, at * p.m. *

The range endured by the early Christian

raiheoutatt withUr. Tl.omra’ Kcleotrlo OH- 
ôf^Wney8,îirvrae«nd0,other-compia!l^,*and^â

medicine of the purest as well as the most 
salutary kind. _______________

BIRTHS.
Mroriy AMa<d«ri»imaof a> Rractaventw"o/a 

son. ____ _______________ ___
UNITED ST A TBS NE WS.

The Ladles Who Were Present.
These ladies had seat* in the gallery yester

day: Mrs. McFarlane, Mrs. Vance, Mrs. 
Bryne, Mix James, Mrs. Hilton, Mrs. Roth- 
well, Mrs. LeRoy Hooker, Mrs. Powell, Mrs. 
Shaw. Mrs. McDonell, Mr., Parker, Mr*. 
Jas, horsier, Mrs. J. F. Barnard, Mrs. J. 
Spence, Mrs. F. S. Spence. Mrx Vemer, Mr». 
Orfurd, Mrs. Jas. Cowan. Mrs. Jarman, Mr». 
A. Mill», Mra MacMath, Mrs. Nome, Mrs. 
Walker, Mrs. Abercrombie, Mrs. J. 
Flynn, Mrs. Coxhead, Mrs. Shepherd, Mrs. 
Briggs, Mis* Shepherd.

Mr. Con me* yesterday introduced A bilVto 
amend the Outario Election Act. It provides 
for compelling tbe employer al a voter and 
who intimidates or discharges from employ
ment such voter to pay upon conviction one
y*5£4 "Stratton presented a petition from 
Dyeart resident» yesterday asking that an act 
granting certain powers and privileges to the 
Cansdh Land and Emigration Company of 
EnglrodS be repealed, also raking exempt' 
from taxation on building» in laid Township 
to *200.

The special committee on the Anatomy Bill 
met yraterday and decided that an anatomical

turning to

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

oiarr.’ffisSSrH
hard labor for an attempted Indecent assault

"ThAPritoe Magistrate yraterday rant Bertha 
MMinron to tli6 Mercer Reformatory tor b*x
months'foMarcony. Andrew DnlT for theft of
a plasterer'» plank was sent to jail for ‘•"«ays.

The Presbyterian Women » Forelgn MIseiom 
ary Society met in annual session I» Cookes 
Church yesterday. lEncouraglng reports were 
submitted, officers elected, paper» read and 
interesting dlscueione ensued.

By the kindness of Mr. Wm. Gooderham tine 
nurses of tho Geueral Hospital had an enjoy
able ileigh-rldo yesterday.
ro^^ieS^a^lnMi-^S
foe students of the British Amerlenn Buelnera 
College In this city yraterday afternoon.

:

w.
Ie » resident of thj 
leg, rod during 2 
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eeeouiitaiii and do» 
coavxyaiicing for tl 
careful reliable u, 
ability, integrity •' 

H. M.
Ie a graduate ol 
end hoe been ratal 
does s most suocre 
where good atock 
eared for end belt

STRENGTHENS
AND

REGULATES
All ill# organs of tha 
body, and care uoiwd; 
nation. Biliousness, ana 
li o d llmnors. biyspa» 
sia. Liver Complaint aril 
all broken down eoafib
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